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Course of Iaboratory work in connecion with the case the doctorcontracetd the infectîon, and he died in October last Year after aIingerlng and painful jUlness.
Ask the critics of Tyree's Antlseptic Powder to furnish as good aproof of the merits, of the Imitations and substitutes they offer asthis. The bacteriological and comparative tests made by me ofTyree's Antiseptic Powder, were made from a sealed package pur-chased in the open market, and were duplicated three times. Theresuits of these exPeriments show that the prominence given thiscomnpound Je well founded, for the preparation responds to ai] theregutrc'ments of a first-class antIseptic and germicide, with practicaluyno toxicity. This le certalnly an advantage over the standard anti-septies, such as mercurlc bichiorid(!, carbolie acid and formaldebyde.

At a meeting of the Senate of the University of Londonrecently a letter wae read from Mr. Otto Beit, announcinga munificent benefaction in the interest of medical research.Mr. BeIt's brother, the late Mr. Alfred Beit, left £50,000 tofound an "Institute of Medical Sciences." As the formation ofthie institute bas for varions reasons become impossible, Mr.Beit bas derlded to Increase the sum left by bis brother to £215,000,s0 as to yield an annual income of about £7,500. This fund, which jeto be named "The Beit Memorial Fellowsbips for Medical Researcb,"is tc be devoted entlrely to the furthering of medical research workln ail its branc.hes. Wlrh this object a suin of £250 a year for tbreeyears is to be granted "to any man or woman of European descent,graduate 0f any approved UTniversity witbin the British Empire, whole elected to a Fellowahlp." The first electon of Fellows xvill takeplace on or before March 1, 1910. Not more than 10 Fellows will beelected on that occasion.
The fund la to be adjninistered by a board of trustees, wbo wullbe assisted by an advisory board of medical men. The UniversitySenate bas addressed to Mr. Beit a reply expressing gratification atbis splendid endowment of scientific research.
C. S. Chase, M. D., Professor o! Materia Medica and Therapeutîce,Medical Department of the Iowa State University, Surgeon to theChicago Great Western Railway, ex-Secretary of the Iowa StateMedical Society, Baye "Even a somewbat limIted observation of thetherapeutic action of Waterbury Chemical Company'e Cod Liver 011Compound In my practice. leads me to believe that a chemical processbas been devised wbIch renders this preparation an invaluahlereconstructive agent that must bave an extended use amongphyslclane3."


